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Amateurs to Star in Vaudeville Summer Prlcco
Parquet, 50o Farqnet Circle.
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Ins: un exact picture of the life ,ef the
Chinese In 'Frisco, followed by "The
Hall Room Boys," a laughable comedy,
"The Almlphty Dollar," a good farce,
"Cossack Kiding." illustrating the feats
performed by these Russian cavalrymen
during war and during peace.

In fact, every number offered at these
houHPs Is absolutely new, and
pleasing. . -

w ..
Children's Day at Council Crest.
The manager of Counclr Crest an-

nounces that Thursday will be chil-
dren's day during July and August and
he Is going to treat all the boys and
girls so well that he expects the park
to be crowded from morning till night
Just think, every Thursday from
o'clock In. the morning till S o'clock In
the afternoon the observatory and tele-
scopes will be free.' And this Is not all.
Every boy and girl accompanied by an
adult who pays for one trip on the
scenic railway, I "trip up the Columbia,"
or on the merry-go-rou- nd from a. m.
till ( t. m. will be'gvehone free' trip,"
thuo getting two trips for. the price of
one. Besides this every child paying
admission to the Joy wheel will be'given one free entrance. In addition
to all this prizes will be given to the
boys and girls holding; ... tho 1 winning

numbers on tho scenic railway, "trip
up tha Columbia," and tho merry-go-roun-

Even this is hot all the feood
news for two prizes will be given in
the .shooting gallery, making eight
prizes awarded to the lucky ones every
children's day. The boy and girl shoot-
ing the greatest number of points end-
ing at 6 o'clock will each receive a
prize.. ' :,.; .

This liberality extended to the chil-
dren should be. an Incentive for parents
to allow them to swarm to Council
Crest every Thursday. It will do the
children good to get away from the
city and enjoy the exhilarating, rare-fle- d

air 13,000 feet above the dusty
city. The broad expanse of mountain,
river, city and valley scenery compris-
ing over 8000 square miles will be a
wonder and will prove a great educa-
tion for the boys and girls. Parents
should set apart every Thursday during
the holidays, and spend the day with
the little ones at Council Crest where
there are fine picnic grounds. With
ample ' shade In the r day , and -- electric
light at night, . all can enjoy a better
outing than could be obtained at the
beach. Now children remind your par-
ents that they must allow you to 'spend
every Thursday during the holidays at
Council Crest ,
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Moral Opera. (Do
. IIIGH CLASS OPERATIC ARTISTS

CIlHord and Burhe
Burnt Cork Comedians. -

'
.

MISS SYDNEY SDIELDS&C0.
Presenting

"BBOADWAT, V. B, A."

, Ilarry Atlilnson
The Australian Orpheus, In His Mar-- .

. velous Imitations of Musical '

Instruments.

Evening Prices:
DAILY MATHTEE 150, SSo, 500

4 Nights ?SQ
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

WILLIAM

I Julian Eltlnge, who ' was seen her
with Harry Lauder this season, "will
'make another tour of the vest, begin-
ning August 1. He will head an all-!st- ar

vaudeville bill under the direction
of Rogers, Leonhardt and Curtis. The
tour, which will cover a period of 20

will Include San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Donvver, alt Lake City,
luth, Omaha, Seattle and Portland. Ad'
mission, 2. . ,

It is announced : that Miss Margaret
Illlngton will open her season In a new

I play In Tacoma, August 27. Edward
Eisner will be Miss: Ullngton's leading
inant s Mr.. Eisner , was recently .; hero
with "The Thief" In which Herbert Kel-ce- y

and Effie Shannon were Been at tho
Bungalow. A little story of renuncia
tion goes with this announcement. Miss
Illlngton says her artistio Impulse never
so responded to a situation- - as whin
Edward Eisner was her manager. Mr.
Eisner .was under contract to her for
mer husband. Daniel Frohman. "Some

-
how

.
the latter .

learned of the desire
. ...ii.i

of
his former - wire, ana ne prompuy

'agreed to release Mr. Eisner to manage
Miss lllington. even though the latter is
to be under tho. direction, of the hated
Bhuberts. ; More than that can no man
do In the theatrical business. , t

The aPDearance of Miss Margaret An
gHn In rSophocles' "Antigone"1 In the
Greek theatre at Berkeley last ween is
declared by. those who have followed
her to be the finest, wore or ner career.
In artistry, and Interest, beauty and Il-

lusion,' the performance surpassed all
expectations on the part of the public
This was the first professional pro
ductlon of a Greek play vever. given at
the Hearst Greek theatre, ana the sec
ond professional production ever given
In America, the previous oneelng made
In New York in 1849." Eugene Ormonde,
formerly In stock here, played the Croon
of the production. ,

' ii'r-- '"
Although It has been announced that

Frltzl Bcheff would present Madam But
terfly on tour next season. It Is under-stoo- d

that the project has been aban-
doned and that she will be the star of
the ooeratlo version of Trilby. ', Victor
Herbert Is composing the music to the
libretto of Harry B. Bmith, ana tne pro-ductl-

will be by arrangement between
the Messrs. Shubert, Miss Scherrs man

gers, and William A. Brady, who owns
the dramatic rights for this country and
Intended to produce It In operatlo form
himself. 1... - e . . . ' .

V Alice Lloyd, the English singer, sailed
for noma on the Mauretania last Wed
nesday. She was accompanied by her
husband. Tom McNaughton, of the Two
McNauahtons. who have appeared on
the same vaudeville bills with Miss
Lloyd during her recent Idng tour of
the Orpheum circuit, une is pooaeu

. tor a return in the fall.

E. D. Price sailed on the Noordam
June 1 In the "Interest of Frederic
Thompson, with whose managerial staff
he has been associated for the past year,
Ills trip la for the purpose of acquiring--

new plays for the coming season. ,

Cathrine Countiss (Mrs. Price) waa
also a passenger on the Noordam. She

.
ELITE 1

"The Funniest Persoi the Stage
'

IN HIS LATEST

66;A v vILnicMy
By Anne Crawford Flexner, from C. N. and A. M. Williamson's novel,

Jl "The Botor Chaperone." -

'
; ' VARICES'

Lower flooiv $2.00,' $1.50, $1.00. ' Balcony, $1.00,, 75c. ' Gallery, 50c. ?

Seats Now Selling at Theatre for Entire Engagement
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COMEDY SUCCESS .'

99

PDIfFSN
$2 to 75c

SEAT BALB

Tuesday
July 19
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Sherma Dana. . ;

Two amateur stars will be the head-line- rs

In the vaudeville show which the
younger musical set will give 'at the
Bungalow theatre July 15. Patrons of
amateur theatricals in Portland kaow
Miss Sherma Dana, who starred In such
production as . the B. P, O. E.'s "A
Night In Bohemia,"' the Commercial
Travelers' ; "Toodles in Holland," . and
others. ; . ,ir;1.,.i .,"": H. ;.

Although Miss : Marguerite , Coligan,
who aaplres to do "kid' parts, has not
lived long In Portland, ':' she Is equally
as well known, i Her home is In pe-tro- lt,

Mich., where she Is well known as
an amateur theatrical performer, aa she
Is in Cleveland, Ohio, and Chicago, III.
Miss Dana will do a chorus girl-Vstunt-

will spend two months in London and
Paris and on the continent Miss Coun-tls- s'

second season at the Majestic the-
atre, Grand Rapids. Mich., entirely un-

der her own personal direction, showed
such succesful results that she Is to
return there again next. April. Miss
Countiss ; has gained much popularity
In Grand Rapids, and her . farewell
aroused an enthuslastio demonstration.
In September next Miss Countiss will
be starred by a New York producing
fli-m-

. Miss 'Countiss formerly played
ln stock; here. . v 1 v.
; ";,'' :y---

-i :?';

Frederick' Warde will return to the
stare next season In a special version
of Shakespeare's Greek tragedy. "Tlmon
of "Athena." ?. Mr. Warde has been lee- -

turlng for the past five years, , and
conducting a dramatic school at odd
moments. The tour will commence in
the south and west, and later he will
appear In- New,York.r:. v ;,i

. . r r. . . v

"The Struggle of the Strong." a. play
written by Mrs. Porter, yCharlton, the
California-woma- n .who was murdered
In' Italy, will be produced for the first
time hero next month by Corse Pay ton.
If the play goes well at the Academy
of Music it will be sent upon the road.
Mrs. -- Charlton, after writing 'the play,
sent a copy of it to her brother here,
asking him to try and sell It All the
producers refused It ;untll Mrs. Charl-
ton was murdered in 'a dramatic fash
ion: then all put in fabulous bids.

PROMISES MADE BY

THE PRESS AGENTS1

" (Continued from Preceding page.)
Musical Comedy company, will bo well
worth witnessing, i Ben Dillon, Ethel
Davis, Will KlngK Clara Howard. Ar
thur Mathews and the Baby Dons will
be seen at their best and the music and
scenery will all be new and in keeping
with the production. On' Thursday
night at the end of the first perform-
ance a handsome gold watch will bo
given away absolutely free to some
lucky patron and on Friday night the
chorus girls will , hold their regular
weekly - contest, each girl doing a
specialty , of her own selection and the
first three selected by tho applause
from the. audience will receive a cash
prise from the management At this
popular playhouse there are given two
performances in the evening, tho first
at 7:45 p. at- - and. the second at 9:18
p. m. Matinees being dally at 2:45 p. m.

' At the Oakn.
Experience has taught Manager Cord- -

rny that the people of Portland appre-
ciate and will go to hear the best class
of music Acting upon that'khowledge,
he brought to tho Oaks the great Lib-era- tl,

who concluded his engagement on
Friday night Yesterday he presented
a no less famous cornetist and director,
xnaviu, tne eminent- - Russian, ana, nis
company of talented musicians. The
Oaks was privileged to secure this great
virtuoso for two days only, owing to
previous engagements. ; . '

on atonaay afternoon anotner musi
cal event will have its opening. The
most sensational and attractive musical
organisation in the country, tho Navas-Ba- r

Ladies' Band, which begins a short
engagement at the park. This . band
has Just concluded a most successful
engagement at the Hippodrome in New
Tork, . where It scored a marked lm-- 4
prenslon. " The band Is composed of 50
talented and trained musicians, many
of whom are soloists of no mean ability.
It is under the direction If Miss Oussle
G. Dial, who Is recognised aa one of

HARRISON GREY FISKE Preterits

;,MRS.'..

ant TXB MABXATAJT COHFAZTT la

"BECKY SHARP"
nd "PILLARS OP SOCIETY"

31

BURG ALOW
rhars TxL, Bat
and Rat Kat.

JULY
21,22,23

SEAT SALE OPENS

Bunaalow
Theatre
July 15
PBICI3-7- 51, 50, 25a.

ThcYounaerSct

Weck,Jn!yll

Direct From, tho Berlin Wlntergarden

The Four Clifions
. Models of Physical Culture.

Miss Jano , Vlss ran
' Boynton and Bourke' Presenting

: "a oovbxo: nABQioatrx''

Bert and Lolllc Walton
- Agility A 8on and a Dance.

15c, 25c, 50c, 75c
, (Holiday IXatlnees, Xlfht Prices)

Portland's Fine
Amusement Park

Fttil
Amusement Park

.' FUNNIEST OP ALL JOY
; ' WHEELS

Tubfut of fun for fat, lean, tall
and short boys, and girls, men
and women.' ,'

MANY OTHER ATTRAC--4

TIONS -

' Shooting gallery, observatory,
telescopes, fish ponds, picture
gallery, etc. . , .

Enjoy a day tip fit the clouds
away from the hot city. Fine pic-ni- c

grounds. Everything orderly.
No liquor allowed. Meals if

w. -

10-A- ct Vaudeville
Program

TODAY ONLY AFTERNOON and EVENING

THAIU V
THE EMINENT RUSSIAN CORNETIST AND BAND-MASTE- R

GRAND CONCERTS
MKM(S1EI

ur - -

Marguerite Coligan. ;

assisted .by four girls and a like number
of young men. She will also appear in
a .playlet, . "An Interrupted Rehearsal,"
with Roy Hatfield. .

But Miss (Joligan will confine her-
self to "kid"- - paru. Her press notices
give her credit for unusual' ability and
versatility. She Is one of the star pu
pils In Frohman's Dramatic school. New
York City, where She passes the winter
months. Both young women have been
the recipients of several offers to go
on the vaudeville and , legitimate stage.

The Younger Musical Set's vaudeville
program" promises to be -- entertaining.
In It will participate about 16 girls and
10 or 11 young men. There will bo a
variety of numbers. ; ; '

the most ' successful baton-wlelde- rs in
the country. .

- v. --

f Among the; soloists ..are Dorothy
Hoyle, violinist:: LIUle Sieger and Net-
tle Belter,, cornetlsts; Martha Hall,
saxophone, and Maude Meredith, sopra-
no...The programs of this famous con-
cert band cover a' wide list of ed

popular music : well m tha classical
variety. At tha Oaks one of the many
free attractions is the dog and monkey
show given by Don Carlos, that has
come to . be known aa ''the children's
delight" v- - ,; :.. Jr0&- i'.:t';'

RIotlan Picture Houses. : j
Portland theatre-goer- s will be pleased

to learn that the Peoples Amusement
company has engaged the services of Cy
Confer, Jean .Wilson and Fred Bauer to
appear It the Star theatre commencing
with today's program. These singers
are - well known throughout the city,
and together they will furnish some ex-
cellent- singing. - The picture bill --con
sists or. --a Midnight Cupid," a aolen
did blographi' "A Wireless Romance,"
another of Themaa Sdlson's thrilling
pictures as well as a splendid western
story picture.

At the Oh Joy, 'The Unknown Claim
heads the bill,, being a great mining
picture. "The Champion Race," one of
tho best automobile races everV repro-
duced lp pictures. "Ancient Ruins." a
scenic. Good music, splendid singing
ana popular. errects, ,

At the Odeon. "Love and Honor" is
tho feature film, followed by "Tho Rut
lng Passion," a comedy romance, "The
Invisible Sword," a historical feature
and other good pictures, music and pic-
ture effects. ; i '",."!,,

At the Arcade the new program to-
morrow promises to out-shln- e anything
ever offered at this house. The feature
film Is entitled "The Highbinders," be

THEATRE
W87EHTK AJTS AXOEB 8TB.

Week Commencing
Tomorrow Matinee

Edward Armstrong
Musical Cimedy Company

' Presents v. H

TEX wmxiiWnro or rw ,

"liley's
Comoett"

THtntsDAT vzaxT ;

Cold ITatch Given Away

, Chores Girls' Contest

Two performances nightly, '7:45
and 9:16, 16c and 25c; matinees

dally, i:80 p. m., teo.

, ITITDAT ZTZHTirO, JTJTiY 17, '

8:15 OOZ.OCX

LECTURE
Under Auspices of J

Christian Brothers' Oollefo -

' .Alumni Association,
tnrsjxcTi - -

"The Pope An .
Independent-Rule- r"

BUT. V. O. TOBJCS, S. .T. 9H
Oallforala. . ...

'
Rlgh Class Musical Talent '

rrank O, Elchenlaub, Violinist
John Claire Montelth, Baritone

Jyranplsw,lchterjyianlst
HowoaABios x. cvmuvau

National President A. O. H.
by writing to J. Cahalin. president

building, Portland, Inclosing money

RESEMBLANCETO MAUDE
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ADAMS PLEASES GIRL
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Adranced Vandevlllo

BEGINNING TOMORROW, JULY 11 THE
MUSICAL SENSATION OF THE TIMES

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY MATINEE, JULY 11, 1910

rxcLTrsryn avx eztbaoboibaxt xiroAazstxirT

NAVASSAR LADIES' BAND
Forty Accomplished Musicians in Strikingly . .

Beautiful Uniforms .IM 1 Irwr iaras
BRING THE CHILDREN TO, SEE DON
LOS AND HIS DOG AND MONKEY CIRCUS-GRE- AT

HOW WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

TBtB WOBXB'B QBSATBST OTsOIASTS

Under the Personal Management of Mr. Alexander Pantages

Stan of All Nations

LEONARD & WARD

"TATEB AirO ABXB"

PANTAGESC0PE

&ATEST ABT3CATE3) ZTEHT8

ATTBACTZOV)

flngera and Aerobe tio Dancero

AXLT CTTBTAIlf a 730 and t:00

OAKS REGULAR ATTRACTIONS f
NEVER SURPASSED ON THE COAST Jk , " i t

';' '.'-,- ' ,t " ' ; , i'.. ..i !..

Transfer to Oaks Cars from any part
.
of

Launches at foot of Morrison Street..

HARRYS. MACK & CO.
' . . ;. i i In
"THE BLIND BEGGAR'S DREAM"

DICK THOMPSON & CO.
In the Beautiful Playlet of Erin

"TEJtBTTI BUTTJBB''

VXOZAXi A99Z9

The Great Elsa
Tho Renowned Continental

POPVZJUB PBICBS- - StATtSXB O

Santanella Trio
PMJNOt
OEST

'

V

s AmusementPeopleTHEARMORY Company's
FIRST RUN PICTURE THEATRES 1200 FEET ABOVE CITY

FIVE SNOW-CAPPE- D MOUNTAINS

v MIs Sydney ShleldsV - v

It is not likely that anyone upon the
tage as young as Miss Sydney Shields

has been approached by as many peif
sons la different parts of tho country to

', tell' her of her remarkable resemblance
,to Maud. Adams.

The press, commented . upon It when
he, first made her appearance on the

" s,tage 15 years ko, and upon her debut
in vaudeville, after a number of. years

. absence from the stage, the facial re- -
. sembjlanee was considered so- - striking

that In i nearly every city the act has
. played there have been press stories to

the effect-r..'i-j-'t!tv''v- .j'' When vat the age of .It years. Miss
Shields,) accompanied by . her ; mother,
Mrs. Bernard Shields, were walking
down Broadway in New York, when
they i were attracted by a ; large , lobby
photograph of Miss Maude Adams, v As
they were, looking ai the beautiful en-
largement Daniel Frohman approached
them, and, raising his hat, Introduced
himself. Ha excused himself for the
intrusion, but stated that the resemb-lancc- s

between the little girl and the
photograph wire so remarkable that he
felt If Incumbent upon him to know
who. she was. -- fwS" "k 4.4X-4.U-- -:

- Resulting from the few minutes 'con-
versation following, Miss Shields sent
Maude Adams a number of her photo- -.

graphs, and received a letter from the
eminent star remarking on the resemb-

lance and requesting- - little Sydney to
call. . t ,, - ..i- -, .

3 THE BIG 3
cowrrB,mAJCvn.soir, ntzo bavbb

Singing Trio In America, '
with the

THE BIG 4
;

1
addition J000 feet of the most attrac-

tive ever exhibited, including the usual
Marvelous Blographv 4

SCENIC RAILWAY A MILE
LONG , .

Grandest
'

scene in wotld. Ex-
citing, safe, glprious, never to be.
forgotten. - .

$15,000 MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Fun-ereatin- fr, fascinating, hi-- 1

larious,' realistic wild animal ride
for all. n i .

: TRIP UP THE COLUMBIA
' Chatming boat ride, ' enchant-

ing scenery and most wonderful
submarine scenes.' f

STAR rfr
Greatestv- -

THEATRE
4Today And In

films

Oh Joy Theatre
TODAT '

The tlnkhown Claim.. Thrilling
Champion of Race, Comedy Drams
Ancient Ruins .... Scenio

Good Singing Great Music.

ARCADE v i ' AN ALL

THEATRE ; The High
. . Hall

Tomorroxv Cooaack
iiie

iNcw

Odeon (Formerly National)

Love, and Honor. ...... Melodrama
Ruling Passion, Comedy Romance
Invisible Sword. . , . . ; . .Historical
New Singer Appropriate Music

Effects. .

H EADLIN E PROGRAM
Binders, tale of Chinese , Vengeance.

Room Bovs. 1000 'feet of eomprtv.

fHURSDlYirCIIILDREIDAV

Miss Shields went on the! stage When

she "played child parts in stock in New
Orleans as later did her brother and

' sister, the Shield twin st now ih vaude-- "
ville.; Her resemblance to- - the ' great, Frdhman star was ,at once noted and
commented upon by varlouo' managers
and the press, even at that age. )1N

. Shields will appear at the Orpheum thisT week.' ""'--'-..-.- ,- r..- --

Out of town people can secure ticket
Alumni Association, room 614 McKay Observatory and telescopes KREE.' Two ridei for fn? rri- - o J

Scenic -- Raifway, Trip up Ctumbia, Merry-fio-Rnu- n ' I ' 4

Wheel. Eight prizes also. -- v
urunr or cnecK wiin siampea envelope lor reply,

Aimigniy uoiiar, rsrcicaL ...

Riling, thrilling, descriptive.ItXSXaTED BEAT PAST OT AEilOBT, fl( OE9EBAX 4BKZSSIOV, 50a
oiner, otufic ana riiteois.


